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The present research use the compocasting 
method to introduce the 0.05μm Al2O3
particulate into 6061-aluminum alloy . Then 
using the spin friction to disperse the 
clustering Al2O3 particulate by seizing, 
inserting and the plastic flow into the friction 
bits. At last, mixed the friction bits with 
melted aluminum alloy and cast. 
6061-aluminum alloy/0.05 μ m Al2O3
particulate composites with uniform 
particulate distribution can be manufactured 
by these three steps. Discussion the influence 
of aging behavior resulted from different 
particulate contained （ 0wt%~1.2wt%） , 
aging temperature （140℃~200℃）  and 
particle size （0.05ìm and 13ìm）. The result 
shows the peak-aging time of the composites 
decrease with increasing aging temperature, 
particle content and particle size minizing. 
And the peak-aging hardness also decreases 
with increasing aging temperature. 
Comparing with the 6061 aluminum alloy, 
promotes 22% ultimate tensile strength for 
6061/0.3wt% Al2O3（p） composite. 
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T=160℃, 6061Al/13ìm Al2O3（p） 複合
材料之時效硬度及尖峰時效均較6061Al高
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